
  
 

 

 
  

 

   

"Before you judge a 
man, walk a mile in his 

shoes." 

 

Mary Lathrop, 1895 

 

 

Where is Sylvia now?. 

Memorial day to Labor 
Day  

Farmers' Market @ 
Butlers  

Aitkin, MN   

  

August 2-4 

National Assn. of 
Homebuilders  

Minneapolis, MN 

       

June 3, 2020 

    
Zoom-storming®!   

  
Whew ... the last two weeks have been unbelievable! 
Just when the pandemic seemed to be "under control" 
Minnesota puts itself on the world map with the death 

of George Floyd. 
 

The quote this time (by the way put "person" instead 
of man) was one that we were raised with.  Please 
take a moment to understand that it was designed to 
encourage people to have empathy for others that are 
"different" from themselves. 
 
We did our first Zoom-storming which ended quickly 
because of router problems here in beautiful 
downtown Aitkin (Minnesota!) but a few good ideas 
came out of it! 
 
1.  If you have a gated event that runs multiple days 
offer cheaper entrance prices on other than weekend 
days. 
 
2.  Want to get feedback from event attendees, 
sponsors and vendors about their reaction to the 
pandemic and the changes?  Do a survey but make it 
worth their while ... offer free coupons, a discount, 
etc.  They will respond quicker. 
 
3.  And, when doing a survey ... keep it short ... just 
ask the key questions that will help you (and them!) 
going forward. 
 
4.  If you have a gated event and want to control the 
attendance take reservations!  You do it if you are 
dining out ... why not for the event! 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VJTnLNKHOw-ya30QkuQG8l_fuahD-H-jwEopiB0E2u3TuXkYUq4jKDw1hErNl0NF6tBiULCgGmWu1T3DLl_rC5DfNcc4MnWa6Ck0MlRCuzQGXlnCL0iEtBWH-3QdVTfo_1gMaQr99SvLIf-5uTaQbfrYtKsUAngoT037kSPgSVH24oAHdUl13Bo2NaiPkLYY-FF83qIXHNLktuUSd4grZw==&c=kiwZ0mv6sX1CE-qkUhF3UzryqyBTiu_U3yW5eB7mQXXmFJrBdMi7SQ==&ch=r94Y_GwhVehUmQmogJcj9TL2mK12U11GWrpUC7BpoUFs3b8cila5hA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VJTnLNKHOw-ya30QkuQG8l_fuahD-H-jwEopiB0E2u3TuXkYUq4jKDw1hErNl0NF6tBiULCgGmWu1T3DLl_rC5DfNcc4MnWa6Ck0MlRCuzQGXlnCL0iEtBWH-3QdVTfo_1gMaQr99SvLIf-5uTaQbfrYtKsUAngoT037kSPgSVH24oAHdUl13Bo2NaiPkLYY-FF83qIXHNLktuUSd4grZw==&c=kiwZ0mv6sX1CE-qkUhF3UzryqyBTiu_U3yW5eB7mQXXmFJrBdMi7SQ==&ch=r94Y_GwhVehUmQmogJcj9TL2mK12U11GWrpUC7BpoUFs3b8cila5hA==


September 12-13 

6th Annual Waretown  
Wine Festival 
Waretown, NJ 

October 3   

10th Annual Jersey 
Shore Wine and Food 

Truck Festival 

Lakewood BlueClaws 

Lakewood, NJ 

 
  

 

Let me know if you would like to participate in a 
future Zoom-storming (once I get back to NJ which is 
next week).  Not gambling on equipment failure 
again! 
 
And remember ... we are ALL going through difficult 
times and having to rethink who we are and what we 
do ... this of it as re-tooling!  Just don't give up ... not 

worth the effort! 
 

 
 
  

Visit Training by Sylvia   
 

 

Quick Links:   

Sylvia's books 

 

 

Sylvia's Children 
 

 
 

  

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VJTnLNKHOw-ya30QkuQG8l_fuahD-H-jwEopiB0E2u3TuXkYUq4jKFplGgosiJ5FSwiEpo8oj4eGI0AwjsIb-1iyuKZmw1shzvx7fli7VGbHNSAMNuYLyU23FKkgWx2fQRJSlMJ2PRCxe0a0X_gVf7yet5JDxliNEHnytBp9QNugXcv85Ctd4w==&c=kiwZ0mv6sX1CE-qkUhF3UzryqyBTiu_U3yW5eB7mQXXmFJrBdMi7SQ==&ch=r94Y_GwhVehUmQmogJcj9TL2mK12U11GWrpUC7BpoUFs3b8cila5hA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VJTnLNKHOw-ya30QkuQG8l_fuahD-H-jwEopiB0E2u3TuXkYUq4jKFplGgosiJ5FSwiEpo8oj4eGI0AwjsIb-1iyuKZmw1shzvx7fli7VGbHNSAMNuYLyU23FKkgWx2fQRJSlMJ2PRCxe0a0X_gVf7yet5JDxliNEHnytBp9QNugXcv85Ctd4w==&c=kiwZ0mv6sX1CE-qkUhF3UzryqyBTiu_U3yW5eB7mQXXmFJrBdMi7SQ==&ch=r94Y_GwhVehUmQmogJcj9TL2mK12U11GWrpUC7BpoUFs3b8cila5hA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VJTnLNKHOw-ya30QkuQG8l_fuahD-H-jwEopiB0E2u3TuXkYUq4jKPKRhXoeJ_qTBHaYTxhBtevXW2HwPC5spQbsm8DMYdCom320kbpcpOzaI8Yg3P_GDrgmMsnNambYucr9uqo3unm6iNfwn8xSp7EsTBcpgjb3cPE6Up6ZKcUV3TO6tr6tlAE-nm-imTdk&c=kiwZ0mv6sX1CE-qkUhF3UzryqyBTiu_U3yW5eB7mQXXmFJrBdMi7SQ==&ch=r94Y_GwhVehUmQmogJcj9TL2mK12U11GWrpUC7BpoUFs3b8cila5hA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VJTnLNKHOw-ya30QkuQG8l_fuahD-H-jwEopiB0E2u3TuXkYUq4jKPKRhXoeJ_qTBHaYTxhBtevXW2HwPC5spQbsm8DMYdCom320kbpcpOzaI8Yg3P_GDrgmMsnNambYucr9uqo3unm6iNfwn8xSp7EsTBcpgjb3cPE6Up6ZKcUV3TO6tr6tlAE-nm-imTdk&c=kiwZ0mv6sX1CE-qkUhF3UzryqyBTiu_U3yW5eB7mQXXmFJrBdMi7SQ==&ch=r94Y_GwhVehUmQmogJcj9TL2mK12U11GWrpUC7BpoUFs3b8cila5hA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VJTnLNKHOw-ya30QkuQG8l_fuahD-H-jwEopiB0E2u3TuXkYUq4jKPKRhXoeJ_qTBHaYTxhBtevXW2HwPC5spQbsm8DMYdCom320kbpcpOzaI8Yg3P_GDrgmMsnNambYucr9uqo3unm6iNfwn8xSp7EsTBcpgjb3cPE6Up6ZKcUV3TO6tr6tlAE-nm-imTdk&c=kiwZ0mv6sX1CE-qkUhF3UzryqyBTiu_U3yW5eB7mQXXmFJrBdMi7SQ==&ch=r94Y_GwhVehUmQmogJcj9TL2mK12U11GWrpUC7BpoUFs3b8cila5hA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VJTnLNKHOw-ya30QkuQG8l_fuahD-H-jwEopiB0E2u3TuXkYUq4jKKzN1lh7ml7oIfOlMLzGv9H38avUphSdNIhY9GvNRpjVZlb464CvUm-pP5PzDdy8aLGIwOJdvgeDEdo7cQ4KpRc_qY4R2FdUztJ9-75Vpf2MNB6i2lVPiEpimHHskpc4Ek_1hxTbR0GO&c=kiwZ0mv6sX1CE-qkUhF3UzryqyBTiu_U3yW5eB7mQXXmFJrBdMi7SQ==&ch=r94Y_GwhVehUmQmogJcj9TL2mK12U11GWrpUC7BpoUFs3b8cila5hA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VJTnLNKHOw-ya30QkuQG8l_fuahD-H-jwEopiB0E2u3TuXkYUq4jKJ5ZceXU5YDClmP84rysYVYoIbP-BXvHxtC6m_eFUXgIevj-W3DhGdiUL9EqMO7HhLX6RZffTdlXzOIfzj4go_6G5yyXFPIj4j9D1J5lWYw52-oM44lmcS-zctD1caqE7FWyXpGUIneQ&c=kiwZ0mv6sX1CE-qkUhF3UzryqyBTiu_U3yW5eB7mQXXmFJrBdMi7SQ==&ch=r94Y_GwhVehUmQmogJcj9TL2mK12U11GWrpUC7BpoUFs3b8cila5hA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VJTnLNKHOw-ya30QkuQG8l_fuahD-H-jwEopiB0E2u3TuXkYUq4jKK4PVQJQr6yzhTYTnvNLvPcmPbLUlGl0e_5iJGO5O62wGaRsOXQRzpgmQRPrg9xRY9yQGOt4L7gpuwnndbcYbROQPx8md9ZXDNttKc57uxOAqomYSLhHMShJ3Fz2L3Eetg==&c=kiwZ0mv6sX1CE-qkUhF3UzryqyBTiu_U3yW5eB7mQXXmFJrBdMi7SQ==&ch=r94Y_GwhVehUmQmogJcj9TL2mK12U11GWrpUC7BpoUFs3b8cila5hA==

